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BRUNCHBRUNCH
ENGLISH STYLEENGLISH STYLE
SCOTCH EGG  9
hard boiled egg, house ground sausage, turtle lake refuge pea greens, house mustard

FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST  10
2 eggs your way, house bacon, house sausage, hashbrowns, tomato and toast

A.M. POUTINE  8
house fries, sausage gravy, 2 eggs, cheddar cheese  

HAM AND  CHEESE SANDWICH  11
toasted brioche, nested egg, sunnyside ham, fries, hashbrowns or fruit

B&G  9
Sliced Baguette or Cream Biscuit, House Sausage Gravy, 2 eggs your way,  Hashbrowns

THE MOLLY THOMPSON  9
sunnyside farms ham, fried egg, cheddar cheese, english muffin or cream biscuit, hashbrowns or fruit

HOUSE BAGEL SANDWICH  12
toasted house-made bagel, boursin herb cream cheese, house smoked pacific salmon, cucumber, heirloom tomato,
turtle lake refuge sunflower sprouts, hashbrowns or fruit

BENEDDICTIONSBENEDDICTIONS

JAKE  12
grilled strip steak, poached egg, english muffin, roasted pepper hollandaise, hashbrowns

GUIDO  11
pancetta, poached egg, arugula, balsamic glaze, english muffin, parmesan hollandaise, hashbrowns

JOSÉ  10
masa cake, chorizo patty, poached egg, chipotle hollandaise, fresh avocado, hashbrowns

GOONIE  15
bering sea red crab cake, poached egg, creole hollandaise, hashbrowns

BUBBA   10
smoked pork shoulder, poached egg,  cream biscuit, bbq hollandaise, pickled red onion, hashbrowns

SALMON BENEDICT  11
house smoked salmon, poached egg, fresh dill, hollandaise sauce, english muffin, hashbrowns 

STANDARD BENE  10
english muffin, sunnyside farms ham, poached egg, hollandaise, hashbrowns

GOOD ON YAGOOD ON YA
FRUIT SALAD  7
fresh fruit with organic vanilla yogurt

VANILLA SQUARED  6
organic vanilla yogurt, vanilla-almond granola

STRAWBERRY VANILLA GRITS  8
fresh strawberries, toasted hazelnuts, strawberry compote

BATTERED AND BEATENBATTERED AND BEATEN
BONE MARROW BREAD PUDDING  11
poached egg, house bacon, hollandaise sauce

BLUEBERRY STICKY BREAD  9
wild blueberry infused brioche bread, egg custard, blueberry crème anglaise

COMMITMENT FREECOMMITMENT FREE
HASHBROWN CAKE  3

HOUSE BACON, SAUSAGE, HAM, CHORIZO  3

YOGURT  3

FRUIT  3

EGG  2

TOAST, ENGLISH MUFFIN, BAGUETTE, CREAM BISCUIT  1.5

HOUSE BAGEL WITH BOURSIN CREAM CHEESE  4.5




